Wisdom and Tea 

I’m looking back throughout the years
To breathe his heart and my eyes are choked with tears
Your face and hair are full of light
Now it will soon be time to go
I feel you feeling calm now
Did the angel let you know?

For all the wisdom and tea you gave to me
Let me offer something now
So warm and comforting and sweet
Can you hear me whisper to you as you sleep?
Laillahaillallah
Did you always understand?
Can you feel me take your hand?

Flowers, houseplants and I you helped us grow
Now, as I hold your cup how are you and I to know
I’ve care for you and looked for ends of paradise
As I bent to wash your feet
Our minutes fade like photographs
Of crowds from an evening street.

For all the wisdom and tea you gave to me
Let me offer something now
So warm and comforting and sweet
Can you hear me whisper to you as you sleep?
Laillahaillallah
Did you always understand?
Can you feel me take your hand?

I dreamt we sat in the kitchen
Like we used to having tea
The apparition vanished as in life’s reality
We will meet again
Is what I’m sure I felt her say
On the day when veils and secrets of the heart will be torn away.

For all the wisdom and tea you gave to me
Let me offer something now
So warm and comforting and sweet
Can you hear me whisper to you as you sleep?
Laillahaillallah
Did you always understand?
As I let go of your hand.

For all the wisdom and tea you gave to me
Let me turn to something now
So warm and meaningful and sweet
Allah give us peace in our final sleep
Laillahaillallah
Give us patience to understand
Ya gafuru ya rahman.

What is finally in the heart?

What is the final choice?

Allah knows and all that we can claim
Are just memories endeavour. 

WHO IS THE LOVED ONE?


Who is the Loved One? Allah
Who is Ar-Rahman? Allah
Who is al-Mannan?

Chorus
La ilaha illa Allah
Muhammadun Rasulu Allah,
Muhammad is the Messenger
To Allah is our return
La illaha illa Allah
Muhammadun Rasulu Allah (2)
Allah; Allah;
Allahu Akbar (2)
All praise is due to 
The One and the Only
He is the Master
Of all creation (2)
He’s the Sustainer
And the Maintainer
Of the whole universe

Chorus
He gave us life
He gave us light (2)
He sent to guide us
Rasula Allah
Allah 
Rahmanun Jabbarun Mannanun Tawwabun Karim
Allah
Ghafurun Raufun Saburun Shakurun Halim
[Some of the names of Allah]
Who is the Loved One? Allah
Who is al Basir? Allah
Who is al Khabir? 

Chorus
Any one who fails
To see all the signs
Of His existence
That He has spread around

Will be completely blind
Walking in the desert sands
Having no peace of mindWho is the Loved One? Allah
Who is al-Majid? Allah
Who is al-Hamid? 


